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It was hypothesized th&t replacing female sex hormones in
ovar1octoa1sed rata would enable thea to uintain their normal food
intake and body weight after b,ypertonic NaCl load.a aa opposed. to the
decrease in both aea.sures typically observed in male and ovariectoaiud rats.

A group of

6 rat.a received shall operations and

aeB&H oil 1njections1 4 groups of 6 rats received on.riectoaies with
a group ea.oh receiving oil, progesterone, estrogen, or progoaterone-

csstrogen injections.
boura after a

JC

No difference was found uiong the groupa 24

body weight stomach load of l&,( N;::.Cl solution in

either food intake, water in"tWce, ar body weight.
to support the hypothesis.

The data tailed

Extreme variability in the dependent

aeaaures, which correlated. with teaperature and hwlidity nuctuations
in the colOJJJ rooa, a.sited the rcsaulta.

A great deal of roseuch bao been conducted il'ivestig&ting the

nature o'f the regulatory mechanisms governing fiuid balance in ammla.
Yet, due to the complexity cf the systems involved and the difficulties
inherent 1J1 the assay of tho compon0nta, there are still

lazt;"e

ga.pg

existing in the unde::ata..""lding o-Z mr;y asp:!c:ts c'f those i::eer.;mwma •

.A. recent discove:i.7 added Moth1;;1:: :r.:'a.c\)t.

w the 1.nvostigation ar.d offers

a novel approach to the problem (Ko1;t1b, in :pres:s).

rats, Kosub discovered. that

~eh~e~

were ablo to

hypertonio strese more offaetivoly thD.n

~.!l.103.

Yorlting with adult

tolor~te

Tho 3tudy

indueed
1~

U:tter.d0d
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to investigate the causes of the differential response between sexes
in the rat when exposed to hypertonic stress.

It will be necessary,

however, to first discuss in detail several aspects of the regulatory
meoh&nisms to establish the ba.ckground on which this study 1a based.
Mammalian fluid regulation is a aultidimensional, dynamic

process.

It is multidimensional because there are two aopa.rate

elements which must be maintained within critical 11.Elits--volume and
tonicity.

It is dynamic because the mammal's environment places a

constant stress on the organism's state of fluid balance.

Due to such

factors as respiration, perspiration, and elimination of wastes, the

mammal constantly loses water from its body.

In addition to th" con-

stant water loss, gradients of tonicity aro in a continual state of
flux and force tho continuous adjustment of the regulatory mechanisms.
The body water can be conceptualized as existing in three compartments. These divisions include the extra.cellular fluid (ECF),
the intra.cellular fluid, a.nd the transcellular fluid (Pitts, 1968).

The ECF comprises approximately 20-25% of body wight and consists of
the blood pla8llla, interstitial fluid, and lymph.
vasculari~ed

The rapidly

flowing,

blood plasma is separated from the pool of interstitial

fluid only b,v th• walls of the ca.plllarios through which the compartments exchange nutrients and waste products.

'l'hGI interstitial fluid

provides the environment for tho cells end exists 0 as tho r..:.ur.e implies,
in the interstices between tho coll bodies.

Tho intrac11allular fluid,

accounting for slightly more than half of all body water, ia not a
single entity, but it is rather the conglomerato of the fluid con-

tent of the cells of the body.

It is function2i.lly

dafin~d ~o

thG
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of all

total

body water excluding tlw ECF a.nd tra.nscellular fiuid.

Tho latter totals less than

3% of the

body wat.r and differs from

ECF in that it is separated from blood plasma

by

layer of opitholial tissue in addition to the

c~pill.ary

a single continuous
membrane.

Intraccallular fiuid and tho ECF are separated by the semi•
permeable membrane

or

the cell walls which are relatively permeable

to water but only selectively permeable to aost solutes except urea.
Fluid transport into and from the colls ia largely detormined by tha
gradient o:f' osaotic pressuro. Effective osmotic pressure is

d~fined

as that hydrostatic pressuro which moot be applied to a nolution to
prevent its being diluted by a less concentrated. solution when the. two
solutions are separated. by a aemiperaeable m.embrano (Pitts, 1959) •. In
ganeral, the greater the nwaber of solute pa.rticles per unit voluu of
solution, tho higher the OSEiotic pressure.

Two solutes, potaas1Wll

and particularly sodium, a.re tho prime contributors to the effective

osmotic pressure across the aamul 1an cell membrane (Stevenson, 1965) •
Changes in ECF tonicity, through osmotic pressure, produce changes, in
both the volUM and tonioity of tho intracellular fiuid.

Yet, thore

area narrow, critical liaits within which ea.ch dimon.sion must
tained

be main-

for effective cellular function.

The primary vehicle of the water regulatory fUnction is the

kidney.

It plays the key role 1n the retention and excretion of both

water and sodium.
the kid.nay 1a

systga.

Regulation of excretion and filtor1ng functions by

controll~

Tho rolo of

be addressed

first.

~"11o

trf tho

hy'potl12lru::ic-pi~uitary-kidney-adror.al

Gyatom in th:.::: co11trol of fluid volumG will
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Volume increases occur naturally through an orga.niism's water
intake.

A blood volume increase without change in tonicity may be

artificially produced by the administration of isotonic
by volume) NaCl solution (Stricker, 1966).

(0.9% weight

Injections of isotonic

saline haw also been found to incraa.sa tho volume of blood plasma.
without a corresponding change in ECF tonicity (Corbit, 19671
Hatton & Thornton, 1968). Darrow and Yannet (1935) illustrated that

ECF volume increases with isotonic Na.Cl loads, but intracellular
fiuid undergoes no change in volume or tonicity, since there is no
change in the effective osmotic gradient.

Accordingly, Corbit (1967)

noted no increase in drinking accompanying a.n isotonic volume increase
in the ECF.

Volume decreases, on the other hand, occur in nature through
water deprivation and hemorrhage.

The former results 1n a. concomitant

tonicity increase, while the latter does not (Fitzsimons, 1961).

While

water deprivation is a strong stimulus for drinking (Gilman, 1937s
Novin, 1962; Stricker, 19661 Stricker & Wolf, 1966), hypovolemia. alone
apparently is not a sufficient stimulus for drinking amounts of water
that would restore the volWlle deficit (Schnieden, 1962).

It should be

elea.r that volume deficit alone would have no effect on the intracellular fluid volume or tonicity.
That urination or drinking are the responses available to an
organism to alleviate volomic stress is
by experience.

~n

obaerv-Ation v.ade obvious

Less obvious a.ro the physiological adjustncnts made

by the organism to correct for: volume imbalance,

As in nost xogula-

tory systems, the detection and correction of volemic

s~ress

appear to
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be under multiple control.

Several sites have been proposed as

detectors of changes in ECF volumo.

Bartter and Gann (1960) propose

pressure receptor cells at the junction of tho thyroid and carotid
arteries1 Gauer, Henry, and Sieker (1961) suggest the left atrium
of the heart.

Each hypothesizes that the respective sites respond

to changes in pressure corresponding with changes in blood volume
to initiate the hypothalamic-pituitary responses which begin monitoring the restoration of the fiuid balance.

Davis (1961) proposes

that the renal arterioles respond. similarly to volemic changes to
regulate the kidney-adrenal axis.
Volume control involves, through retention or excretion, regulation over both water and sodium.

Water retention is facilitated by

intake precipitated by thirst and by anti-diuresis.
excess water volwae is facilitated by wa.ter diuresis.

Excretion of
Sodium adjust-

ments are thought to be made by hemodynamic changes in the renal
tubules, changes in the nephron distribution of filtrate, and varying
degrees of sodium reabsorbtion at the renal tubules by aldosterone
(Pitts, 1968).
When volume ia increased., the receptors signal the posterior

pituitary to inhibit the now of anti-diuretic hormone (ADH).

The

reduced now of ADH promotes water diuresis and the resultant return
to an efficiont volume levol in the ECF. The olim.ir.ation of
though, is limited by the increasing level of

Eel<~

~"a',ur,

tonici,..Gy t:r.at also

results from the diuresis (Pitti:>, 1968).
During volume decreases, the dual

~echanisris

of the hypothalamic-

pituitary-kidney-adrenal a.xis are more evident since the components

6

play an active role rather than one af inhibition as in volWlle increases.

Bartter and Ga.nn (1960) have suggested. that the volume

receptors at the thyroid-carotid artery junction stimulate the hypothalamus via the vagus nerve.

In turn, the hypothalamus stiaulates

the posterior pituitary to increase its production of ADH,

The in-

creased amounts of ADH in the system serves several functions in water
conservation.

It acts directly on the kidney to concontrate the urine

by causing the distal tubules and collecting ducts to become more per-

meable to water (Pitts, 1968), ADH also stimulates the anterior
pituitary to release adronocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) which a.cts
upon the adrenal cortex and stimulates the production of aldosterone
(Sawyer et al., 1960).

In addition, ADH directly st111ulates aldos-

terone production by the adrenal cortex,

Aldosterone, the critical

agent in the kidney-adrenal loop of the regulatory axis, serves to

promote the reabsorbtion of sodiWll at the renal tubules of thG kidney,
The process of transporting the sodiWll ba.ck int.o tho vascular system
requires water. Thus sodiWI retention enhances water retention,
Eilers and Peterson (1964) have shown that ald.ostorone production 1n
the rat increases markedly with dacNaSes 1n blood volume and further
substantiate tha role of al.dostarone in water rotention.
Tho hypophyseal hormones aro p:roboii.bly, however, not the primary

stimula.ting a.gents for the production of aldostorone.

Davia, Higgins,

and Urquhart {1964) report a series of ablation experiments during

which the aldosterone stimulating hormone was sought.
covered that even decapitation of

dog~

It wa.s dis-

(and thero'b-J tho removal of the

source of ADH and ACTH) did nc.t ~Nu·Y....odly =>:G.Q.uce aldo::rt.c;.rone secr~tion
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in reap0nse to acute hemorrha.go.

Romow.l. of tho kidneys. however, did

significantly lower the level of' aldostorone }Xt'Oduced (Davis et al.,
1961). Through ~tionation, renin was isolated. as a precursor to
angiotensin II which wu found to induce the secretion of alAosterone by
the adrenal cortex (Davia ot

al., 1964). It

is appa.ront, therefore,

that the components of the regulatory oystou are under aultipl• con-

trol in a manner similar to the voluae detectors •.
In suaary, there ar• two aajar syatoms contributing to

water

retention under bypovolomic conditions. The hypothal.aa1c-p1tu1tary
system produces ADH with its various ettectaa the kidnoy-adrenal loop
produces aldosterone. Both elements play a role in water conservation.
As previously aent1oned, vol\1119 is not the sole dimension of
water regulated in the mamat1 ian body. The tonioity of th• bodily
fluids must also be •int&ined within strict lilllits.

Hypertonicity

of the ECF occurs in na.turo primrily during water dopr1vat1on (Hatten,
19'11), but it has also been shown to accompany stress 1n rats (Xako-

lewski & Dea.we, 1970). Still another possible natural source o:f

eypertonic ECF stress is the intake of dry food (Hatton & Alali, 1969;
Novin, 1962).

In the laboratory, the administration of concentrated

Na.Cl is typically employed to ir..d.uce a. high level of' ECF tonicity,.
(Gilman, 19371 Novin, 1962; Stricker, 1966a Stricker & Wolf, 1966).
According to the model of Darrow and Ya.nnet (1935), an increaso in.ECF

ton1c1ty produces an uqual rise in the intraoollular fluid tonicity
but a decreue in intracellular volwne.

The detection of

ECl? ·i;.cmic!:~:;

control as is volume detectio.1~

ch;;mges 't::JJ."J \:ell

Vurncy

(~954),

ba ur.dcr

rrul tiple

howovcr, has shown that

8

there is a response mechanism within the internal carotid loop and suggests the receptors are located in the supraoptic nuclei of the hypothalamus.

He injected h,ypertonic NaCl into the carotid loop and found

that increasing osmotic pressure by a.s little as
in

ADH production by the posterior pituitary.

2% produced an increase

An identical injection

ad.JRinistered to the peripheral vascular system or the injection of urea.
which has virtually no osmotic effect. caused no change in ADH production. Thus, when tho osmometers of tho aupra.optic nucleus detect an
increase in serum tonicity, the increased ADH flow causes the kidney
to excrete hypertonio urine as described earlier.

Conversely, a. de-

crease in tonicity stems the now of ADH permitting large amounts of
dilute urine to be excreted.

It was subsequently demonstrated by

Corbit (1969), that virtually any measurable change from isoton:l.city
is sufficient to initiate sodium retention or elimination responses.

When hypertonic NaCl is administered in sufficiently large doses,
however, the water requirod to excrete even the concentrated uring may
create a critical reduction in fluid voluae (Bl.ass, 1968). The re-

sulting secondary hypovolemia initiates the ren1n-angiotens1naldosterone loop.

The aldosterone, since it serves to retain water

through sodium rea.bsorbtion. is thereby competing v1th the ADH influence.

Although the ADH system predominates and hypertonic urine

1s excreted (Stricker, 1969), clearly efficiency in scdiW!l elimina-

tion is reduced by tho action of al.dosterone.

Logic :t'U:rthGJr dictates

that wore any process to inwri'ora with aldo.3too:-one's ofiiciency in

reabsorbing sodium, it would grGatly onha."l.Co an organism to rolicve
itself of the cause of its hypertonic atross.

9

Since, as previously noted, hypertonic NaCl ad.lllinistration and
dry food intake

both ca.use an increase in ECF tonic i ty, 1 t is not

aurpr1s1ng that several investigators have found rats to decrease their

food intake and lose body weight following concentrated NaCl loads

(Adolph• 19471 Gutman & Krausz, 1969).

Prior to the report by Kozub

(in press), however, researchers either used male ra.ts for stomaohload.s of concentrated Na.Cl, or they :tailed to report the sex of tho .§.s.

Kozub :f'ound the expected loss of body weight and decrease 1n food intalce
among his male rats.

The females, however, diffored significantly t'.rom

the males for both dependent variables, but did not dl:f'f'er significantly
:trom their own baseline levels of food intake and body weight.

He

further reported that ovariectoJlized. rats behaved not like the intact
females. but they actually lost weight and decreased their food intake
a.s did the males.

The data was ,;reported for the :po:ciod 24 hours after

the ad.ministration of the NaCl load.

It seel!IS clear that the intact

female has·at her disposal the means to recover frora the level of
stress imposed. by Kozub within a. days the male and ovariectomized fe..
male lack the same feature.

In trying to hypothesize what ena.bloa the

1l1tact female rat to

tolerate moro effieiontly hypertonic ECF atrass, attention focuses on

two subjects.

The kidney, since it is the prima...-y organ involved in

electrolyte excretion, is very likely a factor.

The sex hormones, which

differ between the sexes and which the ova.riectoraizcd fal'ZJ.le essen-

tially lacks, are the focus of

~ost

animal

There is evidence also trut th0 f ena.le sex

nu~

difference studies.

h~rmones

play a role in

regulating the effects of aldosterono, which h:i.s been shoi.'Il to have an

10

infiuence on sodium excretion. Tb• h,ypothcsis follows that tho preseno• of th• female hormones enables the fell&l.e rat to tolorate hyper•
tonic ECF stress aore effectively thli.n the male which essentially lacks
th• hormones.

Progesterone, a female sex horaone, 1s kl'lown to inhibit the
a•tion ef aldosterone reab8crption of sodiwa into the vascular system

(Sharp & Leaf, 19661 Uete & Venning, 1963) •.Further, progesterone
and estrogen, the other major fem.le horaene, have both bffn shown to

inhibit th• produetion o:f aldoatorono by tho adrenal cortex (McKerns &
Bell, 196o) • On th9 other hand, teatoaterone, tho we horoono, hD.s .
little effeot on aldoetoronca aecrotion (MeKurns & Boll, 1960), nor
does .it 1Jlfluenae the clean.nee ctf elootrolytes by the kidney (Thorn &
Engel, 1938) •

/.If progesterono and estrogen are the primary contributers to the
teru.le rat's ability to tolerate hypertonic ECF stre:Js, a direct demonstration should be possible.

When females are effectively deprived of

sex horaonaa through oftrieotoay, they are not able to maintain their
.diet level.and lose weight when adainiatored hypertonic NaCl solution

(Kozub, in press).

Uthe sex hormones wore roplaced, a return to

normalcy ahould occur if' the proposed hypothesia 1a corroct. The
purpoa• of this study wa.a to

d~toraine

whether the roplaceBent of pro-

geaterene and estrot;en, individU&l.ly and in combination, would enablo
ovarieotomized rats to tolerate the strcns of hypertonic NaCl lcado as
do their intact counterparts.

It ns

and/or estrogen would emlblc tho

hypothcs1~

owriecto.ui~cl

that progenterono

ra.ts to

:::o~l.11

their

11

24 hour period after receiving a stou.ch load of concentrated NaCl
solution. Rats which are ovariectoaized

and

do not receive hormone

repla.ceaent, it vats predicted, would loee body weight and decrease
their food intake for the corrnponding por1od.
Method
Subjeot11. Thirty female &lbino rats of tha Sherman-W1Btar

strain were procured from a prof.essional breeding service at approxiBately 60 days of age.

~a

were individually housed 1n metal

wire eages throughout tho experiment.

Purina.

Laboratory Chow was

available ad lib in pellet fora prior to the onset ot da.ta collection
and in powdered

toria

durin8 experimental oporations.

The powdered

tood. wu provided. 1n aetal cups with no-spill rings 1.naerted

~

wire aeah screens attached to the bottom ot the cups to prevent
splll.&ge.

Pana under the cages were inspected dally to detect spil-

lage and none waa found.

Ad lib water

11'&8

available at all ti.aes in

polyethylene graduated cylinders.
!s ware maintained in constant light 1n an air conditioned.

colony room except for two nights when a power failure occurred.
Taaperature range in the ooloey- rooa was recorded daily, and except
for the

da.y

following the first session of atonach loads when it

reached 79° F, was ua.intained at 74° t

;° F. Humidity

mw recorded

twice dally at 1-JsOO p.a. and at ?100 p,m. when data collection
conducted.

The relative huc.idity ra.'1&cci. f:ror;11

Ea.ch§. was used only once in the stuiy.
from the experimont.

'W.S

65-84%.
Five §.a were discarded

§.a #2 lU"'.d 25 died following the operation

prior to data collection. .§. 1129 failed to ah.ow a weight g.v.in

following the ovariecto~ am n.a discarded as an operative failure
(Hervey

&:

Hervey. 1966). S #24 demonstrated erratic body weight changes

in excess of pre-experimental criteria for establishing baseline.

Fi-

nally, S #27 died 2 days after the stomach load and was eliainated

from the study because of possible internal. duage caused by the load.
Design.

A five-level ainglo-f'aotor completely randomized design

was employed for each of ttu"ee depenient variables.

A control group (C)

received shall ovariectoaiea and shall injections prior to the stoma.ch
lead..

The 4 expori.mental groups all received ovariectoaies with one

group each receiving progesterone (P), estrogen (E), progesterone and
estrogen (PE), and ab.ma (S) injections.

Fa.ch condition included 5 .§s.

The dependent variables were percentage changes in food intake,

ater intake, and body weight as aeasured 24 houn after the stomach
load 1n relation to pre-load ba.seline values.

Body weight and food

intake were measured to the nearest l grams water

Will.S

measured to tho

nearest 1 cc of intake. Baseline was cotw.P''1tod for food and water intake by taking the mea.n of the four 24-hcur rudings prior to loading.

Baseline for body weight consisted of the S's body weight immediately
prior to loading.
Procedure.

Each of tho JO .§.s

~

randomly selected to pJ..rti-

cipa.te in one of the 5 experiuentaJ. conditions.

Onoa aaaigned to a

condition, the .2 received. the appropria.te operation and was allowed
to recover for 8-10 days before the onset of data collection.

Data collection times ware asoigned to each of the 30 _2a (including the

5

discarded ~u) at. o::.:i.c·~y 24-hom:: intorv:l.le.

waa al.lotted. an a-minute

~:::ica

Each

2

•cotwoon ?:00 a.r.d 11100 p.m. far daUI.

lJ

Data collection was staggered

collection and experimental operations.

with measurements taken on 10 §.s the tirst night and on 10 additional
Ss on each of the two succeoding nights.
periods allowed

Staggering the collection

! to perform the necessary ad.ministrations while

•in-

t&ining strict 24-hour aeasureaent periods and wa.a intended t.o keep
ainor environmental fluctuations from creating a unidirectional bias.

For each §., body weight was measured. and 1n1tia.l recordings of
food and water were taken beginning 8-10 days following the operation.
On the succeeding 4 days, food and water intake and body weight were
measured to establish a baseline, and the series of injections was conducted.

On the sixth experimental day, atom.ch loads were administered.

after the continua.tion of data. collection a.nd injection.rs.

For 3 d.a.ys

following the stomach load, data collection was continued in the absence of injections to establish the dependont variable measures and
observe whether

any~

had

suffered internal damage as a result of the

stomach load (see page 1, appemix).
Op!rations.

All operations were performed. under ether a.neisthesia

according to the general procedure outlined by Zarrow, Yochim, and
McCarthy

(1961-J.).

A

longitudinal incision approximately

waa Illa.de through the skin and fascia
in the lower ba.Ck.

in

it

inches

long

the area near tho spinal column

A si.Jlllar incision through the muecle walls of the

back was made on one side. The

OV'.J:ry

was th.en exposed and removed.

After the muscle wall was sutured with silk thre.aaci, the process was
repea.ted on the remaining aide,
silk thread.

~s

Finally, the skin was sutured with

were observe;d in recovory c.:lges until they regained.

sufficient strength to be returned t.o the ho:r;c cnge.,

.Bcdy W(Jignt

waa
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taken 4 days after surgery to ensure that the increa.se in body weight
typical of OY&riectomized rats occurred (Hervey & Hervey, 1966).
ovariectomized .§. failed to show the expected weight gain and

W&S

One
dis-

carded a two shaa operates showed large weight gains but were retained
(see page ii, append.ix).

Shall operations were conducted 1n a similar 1&a.nner, but the
ovaries were replaced intact after they had been exposed through the
muscle wa.11.
Injections.
lower back.

All injections were given subcutaneously into the

Progesterone recipients were injected for each of 5 days

prior to the load.1 §.a receiving estrogen received 2 injections with
one 5 d&ys prior to load and the other 1.maediAtely prior to the load.

Sham injected .§.a received the fUll 5 day injection schedule.
Progesterone injections conoi.ated of 8 mg/kg of the §.'s body

weight. The progesterone vas dissolved in a sesame oil bl.se with an
8 ag/cc solute to solvent ratio,

Estrad.iol benzoate was administered

with .§.s receiving 100 mg/kg body weight.

The estrogen solution was

prepared in a 100 mg/cc solute/solvent ratio.

Sham injections con-

sisted of amounts of the vehicle oil equivalent to the voluae of progesterone injected..
Loads.

All stoM.Ch loads were performed under ether anestheaia..

Although the use of ether ha.a baon criticized for distorting food and

-.ter intake values, earlier otudies have concentrated on uhorl teru

effects (leos than 4 hourG) or have used ether in lar~ doses (Czech
et al • , 1967 t Vayner et al., 1967) • 'l'he technique, however,

l.<'1.S

f'ound not to interfere with intake da:w. for rats 24 hours a.fte:r the
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adainistration of a .hypertonic NaCl load (Kibler &: Wornoa, 1972). The

use of anesthesia was an atteapt to reduce stress, a factor that baa
been shown to alter intake (Kakolevnki & Deaux, 1970), and to complete

accu:rate loads without injuring the

~.s.

Each S was plaoed in· a covered bell jar containing cotton balls

soaked in ether.

~

was removed fro• the jar J seconds after collapse.

The load, consiating of '.}% body weight of lOI NaCl solution, was

adl\inistered by passing an 8 French catheter through the mouth of the
§. and into the stomach.

The

1!

was allowed to revive before being re-

turned to the home cage, and, in every ca.se, was alert within 2 ainutes
after the load was accomplished.

Results

The moan percentage changes f'rcm baGeline 24 houra after the
administration of hypertonic Na.Cl loads are presented for body

weight, food intake, and water intake in Table l.

- - - - - -- -- - -Insert
-- -Table
----l about
- - -here
--- - - - - - - - -----------------------------------~

~

~

~

Cochran's C statistic ns coraputed. to test '!or homogeneity oi'
error variance (Myers, 1969)..

Body weight percentage changes were

found to contain heterogeneous error variances between groups, C(4,5)•

.6073, l!< .05. In addition, body weight measures were found t.o correlate s1gnif1cantly with the high extremes 1n te111pora.ture and relative
humidity on the critie:i.l day i'ollowing the stoma.ch loadiJ..

dictor yielded an r(23) • .4511 .!2

< "105.

Eael'1

pre-

A sqm.;.-...e root tr~.sfoi7:ation,

therefore, was applied to the ra.'ll data to produce an acccpt;J.blei level
of error variance homogoneityo C(4,5) • .5128, J2 ) .05, ~rd!. n.n ans.lyGia

'°....

Table 1
Mean Per C~nt Change in Weight, Food,

am Wat.er Int.ilte From Baseline

in Ovaricetom1.z&d (OV)

and Sh~perated (SOV) Fen~le Rats 24 Hours g,fter Stomach L~ing with 10.0% NaCl
""'"U°'"'°'......,~---

Mnaure

SOY

ov

oil injection

oil injoetion

ov

ov

ov

progosterene

estrogen

estro&~n

injection

injeetion

inj~ction

prcgcst3.ror. :;..

~·--

Weight
change
Change in

food intake
Cht.nge in

water intake

+o.J

-1.0

+o.4

-0.9

-0.2

-19 •.5

-19.5

-6.4

_1... 0

-8.9

+78,4

+11.0

+51.4

+aa.o

+S?.B
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of covariance

1fU perforaed

on the transforaed data using hwaidity

extre110s as coY&riateu (Winer, 1962). No aign1f1c&nt differences
between groups were found, F(4,l9) ~ l.

The mean body weight data

for all groups 1a diapla.yed. in F18ure 1.

- --- - - - - - - - --- - -- - - - - ---- -- - - - -- - Insert Figure 1 about here
- - - - - - ----- - -- - -- - .. ----- - -- - - -- .. .. .. .. ..
~

The percentage change in water intake between groups also

showed heterogeneity of error variance, C(4,5) • .5713,

,l?.(

.05.

The square root data tn.nsformation was applied and again produced

homogeneity, C(4,5) • ,4503, J? > .05. Since the water intake data
did not correlate signif1ca.ntly with hwaidity or temperature, r(23) •

.Jl, l? .,. .05, an analyBis of variance was performed on the transformed
data.

No significant differe:nce was detected, F(4,20) • l.11, l?> .05.

Water intake means by groups are graphically presented in Figure 2.

- - - - -- -- -- . -Insert
--- - .. - --about
- - --- - -- --- - - - here
- - - -- - .. - - - ---- - -- - -.. - - - - .. -- - - .. -- - - - ~

Figure 2

Neither the correl&tion with humidity, r(2J) • .-30,
nor the heterogeneity of error variance, C(4, 5) • .4)49, l?

.:e >

.05,

> .05,

waa signif1.oa.nt for the percentage food intake data. An a.nalysis
of variance, therefore, RB perfor11ed on the data. adjusted by a
comstant and no significant differenoc:ia between groupa wero discovered,
F(4,20) < l. The mean food data for the cntirc!:I st.udy ia

d~picted

b"J

group in Figure J,

- - - - ----- ---- - - - - - - - - - - -- - Inoert Figure :3 a.bout here
- - - - - - -- - - . -- ---- . -- - - - --- - - - - - ~

~

~ ~

~ ~ ~

~ ~

~

~ ~
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Dincussion
The failure to find significant differenees among the groups
for any of the dependent variables was especially disa.ppointing

since there were overt indications that the dosage levels of the
horaonal injections were physiologically active.

Dosage levels have

varied greatly among previous researchers (Pfaff, 19701 Rodier, 1971;
Wade & Zucker, 1970; Zucker, 1969), and there appears to be little
agreement in the appropriate amounts of progesterone and estrogen
necessary to restore a natural hormonal balance in ovariectomized.
rats.

It had been previously demonstrated that rats when ovariec-

tomized gain weight faster than their intact counterpa.rt.s (Hervey

& Hervey, 19661 Kakolewski, et al., 1968), when Zucker (1969)
reported that replacement of estrogen attenuated the weight go.in
and decreased food intake.

Reference to Figures 1 and 3 indicates similar results during
the baseline period of tho present stlld.y. Group E ma.1ntained. ·
body weight for one day following the initial injection and sub-

sequently failed to attain the pre-injection weight level. Group PE
follows a sillilar pattern although there is a. return to the pre1njection level 3 days after tho stomch-load.

Zucker (1969) found

progesterone a.lone to have no effect on body weight or food intake,
but that, when combined wiJ'1l eatrogon, it had a slight reversa.l of
the estrogen effect.

In contrast to the E and PE groupa, the S ar.d

p groups gained weight continuously except following the sto:i>i&Ch l<:>.ad
when the S group, as expected, lost veight.

22

The food intake data. a.re less conspicuously in accord with
Zucker's data although the S and P groups corusWlled at least as 11.uch as
on the pre-injection day on 3 of the 5 days following the 1nit1a.l injection (excluding the post-load day) • The PE group reached the
injection day level of consumption only oncer the E group twice.
Since the PE a.rd E groups were losing body weight and had decreased their food intake prior to load, the effect of estrogen on
these dependent variables was to establish a trend, independent of
stomach load, which was the opposite of the effect desired for
estrogen-treated ~s following the stomach load.

Kozub (in press),

however, established differences in body weight loss and food intake
decreaaes between intact females, which have a supply of estrogen,
and ovar1ectomized females.

Since the differences in

~valla.bil1ty

of estrogen are at least approxir.m.tely the same between intact and
ovariectomized rats as between estrogen-trea.ted and ovar1ectom1zed.
rats, it appears unlikely that the avalla.bllity of estrogen alone
ahould be sufficient to confound the data.

Nor, 1n fact, should

estrogen repla.cement ca.use the extremely hetcrogoneous error variance
that was found.

The significant correlation o:f the body weight change

data with temperature levels, howGver, suggests a.n aJ.terna.tive factor

which ma.y well have erased the treatment effect and have caused the
heterogenous error varia:r.oe.
Extremes in temperature are kn.own to ird'l uenee food intake.
Hamilton (1963) has de£cnst1.'"'eted th:At with

s~ll

increases in

environmental temperature (+5.4° F) the albino ra.t decreases its
food intake dramatically.

The reverse phenomenon was

repor-te~ by
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Weiss (19.58) who observed significant increases in food intake
following very brief exposure to cold.

While the terapera ture de-

creases by Wei8s were rather extreme, f'roa 18-.54° F, exposure time

aa little as 20 ainutes per
served change.

day

was sufficient to effect the ob-

It is apparent, then, that the rat's food conswaption

is •xt.re•ly semsitive to envirqnmental temperature changes.

A related phonoaenon involves an increue in the rat's
activity level as environmenta.l tenpera.ture declines {Weiss,

1958).

Further, it vu deaonstrated. that food deprived rn:ts live signifi-

cantly longer W'!der wara conditions (see Kleiber, 1961).

In

eaaence, then, as the tempn'&ture increases, the level of food censumption required to u.intain the rat's body weight decreases.
During the course of the present experillsnt, there were power
failures which prevented o.dequate maintenance of environmental con-

trols, especially temperature increaises, following the stomach
loads of the first a.nd third groupa of rata.

Figure 4 depicts the

relation of body weight and food intake to the extreae temperature
experienced u a result of the firat power failure.

- -- - - - - - - - --Insert
-- - ------ - -- - - - -- - - Figure 4 about here
-- -- - - - -- - - - --- - -- -- -- - - -- - - - - - - ~

~

~ ~

~

~

With the large teapera.ture increase, a sharp drop in f'ood
intake occurred which would bo expected from the results of Hamilton

{1963).

In addition, the rate of body weight gain increased, the

a18nificanee of which will bs discussed below.
The data plotted in Figure 4 are based on _2s from all Cl.J>Craantal

groups and on whom baseline was being establishod.

The

re~in{~"
Ss •
.... "6 -
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Figure 4
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also representing all experimental conditions, had been stoach loaded,
and the·measureaents required to test the eypothesis were collected
under unf'avorable temperature conditions.

Clearly, :from the effects

that accoapanied the extreme temperature increase for the non-treated

Sa, it is probable that the group loaded represented a contaminated
population au.ple.
In addition, since a lessor power failure occurred on the third
day

of loading, essentially there existed J Go:para.te loo.d conditions.

Since
~s

~s

were randomly scheduled for load times, dii'i'ering nwabers of

fro• each group were loaded under each environmental condition.

The heterogeneity of error variance could have been expected to occur
under such conditions, and the data support this contention.

The fact that

~s

increased bOdy weight gain although they

decreased sharply their food. intake presents yet another difficulty.
The thesis hypothesis depends upon the well established observation
that when rats decrease their food intake, their weights also decrease.
Froa the conclusions of Kleibcn- (see, 1961), the exception occurs
when temperature increases. An expl.-.i.m.tion follows logically from
the work of Weias (1958).

Since the rat's activity level is inversely

related to environmental temperature, the decrease in activity could
explain body weight maintenance or gain even though food intake requireaenta diJliniah.

Since activity lewls \fere not recorded through-

out the study, no data can be presented to support tho expla:rua.tion.
However, it seems

lik~ly

that the

te~pera.ture

changes wore accompanied

by large differences in within-group va.r1a.tion a.nd by effacts either

negatively biasing the treJa.tl::ent groups (e.g. a unifom decrease

26

in food .intake for §.s loaded on a day of power failure) or at least

confounding the results (e.g. divergence of food intake and body
weight curves on the day of extreme teaperature).
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A

Temporal Scheme of lxperiEental. Manipulations by Group
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Appendix B

Mean Percentage Increase 1n Post-Operative Body Weight
Four Days after Surgery and at Initial Injection

I

Initial
Group Surgery 4-Day Injection

c
s

Shu

5.s

9.8

crtex

12.6

25.0

p

Ovex

13.0

25.2

E

Ovex

10.4

22.0

PE

Ovex

19.8

30.2
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Appendix C

Analysis of Covariances Body 'Weight
Source

df

le

Between groups

4

.012

1t

,016

Error

--........

F

<1

----~--------~----------------------------

....................___~~.......---

Analysis of Varianeea Water Intake
Source

df

Between groups

4

Error

20

MS

F

3.85 1.11
J.46

Analysis of Variances Food Intake

Source

:Between groups
Error

ldfl
I

MS

4 487.10
20

529.02

I

F

<

1

